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An Act to provide a remedy against Absent De-
fendants.

W HEREAS there-are by law no means provided for ereamie.
taking proceedings against, parties who are absent

from Upper Canada unless by process under the Ab-
sconding Debtors' Act, and-whereas it is desirable that

5 the lawshould.be amended in thatrespect:-Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

That proceedings may be. commenced in any action or suit Proceedings
in any of the Superior Courts cf Law and Equity in °
Upper Canada, against any person who is absent from against

10 Upper Canada, in.the·same nianner and by the same pro- ,n Upp.r
cess as if such person vas a resident inhabitant therein. Canaàa

U. And be it enacted, That the first process or pro- Fitrocs
ceeding in -any such action or. suit shall be served on "SDef,"-
such absent person, either.personally in whatever country dan any

15 out of Upper Canada.,such person may be residing or Upper
living, or upon any.agent or person having charge of.aiy Canada.
property real or personal of such person in this Province,
and such service when out. of Upper Canada, may be
.proved ;by.affidayit or.declaration to be taken before any

20 person having competent· authority to take the same in
the country-where the same shalibe,taken, such authority
being certified ,by the Maypor or Chief Magistrate, or a
Notary Public in the placewhere the same shall be taken,
and such service. shall-be.deemed go,od, service, whether

25 it shall be personal or on such agent or person-in charge
as aforesaid, only afterthe same shall. have-been allowed
by the Court, froM whence. suéh process. or proceeding
shall: have-issued, or. a Judge in Chambers.

1ILAnd'be.-it- enacted,,That-all- the, proceedingsn AU proeed-

.30lany .such.atcioioi suit:slhallbe 'tken in.the oflice of the "nR,.
Court.wherein the;same shallbe comnced at-Toroito, ofconrat,

and appearance, shall be.entpreda suchoffice asfolows; Toronto.

where the process ,has been, served uponany agent or
person in charge as aforesaid in this Province, or on the

35 defendant personally in Lower Canada, within one month
after such service; where such service bas been made
personally in any part of North America out of this Pro-
vince, within three months-aftersuch service; and where
the service has been made in any country out of North

40 America, within twelve months alter such service; and on
the copy of the process or proceeding served shall be


